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Managing Expectations

• This is hard, not because you’re doing it wrong but because it’s too much!

• When you have to pick between your roles; choose connection.

• Lower expectations

• Know what’s developmentally appropriate to expect from your child.

• Limit focus on what others are doing.



Creating Structure and Maintaining Routine
• Consistency helps us feel safe and in-control.  Predictability is regulating.

• What’s changed and what can remain the same?

• Designated workspace.

• Schedule breaks, based on developmental expectations.

• Keep rules the same

• Provide stability but allow for flexibility.



Recognizing Signs of Anxiety and Depression

• We can mistake some acting-out behaviors as oppositional, but perhaps they are 
overwhelmed by fears and worries.

• Observe for changes in behavior with:  frequency, duration and intensity.

• Kids regress under stress.

• Do check-in’s and keep balance between alone time and connection with others.

• Balance physical, mental, emotional and social needs.

• Focus on facts not fears.



Fostering Resiliency
• The ability to adjust and cope effectively with life’s challenges.

• Build sense of self-efficacy and perceived control:  “I Can vs I Can’t”

• Provide opportunities to strengthen adaptive skills and self-regulatory capacities.

• Focus on individual strengths and efforts by avoiding tendency to rescue or ‘fix-it’.

• Recognize when they have done well.

• Build sense of physical safety and emotional security within your home.

• Allow expression of all emotions.

• Create opportunities for each child to contribute in some way within your home.

• Model positive coping strategies and guide them to use them as well.

• Give child sense of control by offering choices to enable them to get what they 
need if they act/respond in a certain way.



Self-Care For The Caregiver
• Be gentle with yourself.

• Find ways to feel/be grateful.

• Reach out for social connection and support.

• Design your work space.

• Develop your routine.

• Limit news and social media consumption.

• Move, get outside, laugh.

• Practice good hygiene, sleep and nutrition.

• Practice Mindfulness.

• Schedule “Be Kind To Self Moments”.



 COVID-19 RESOURCES 4/14/20 

 
Videos and other documents for all ages:  https://psychhub.com/covid-19/covid-

individuals/?fbclid=IwAR3hwMtU4DDDM2-Kl7EWeuB0punax7BIC3oQM29StuiXldo8q_-N_GifRwI 

How to talk to teens: https://www.health.harvard.edu/blog/how-to-talk-to-teens-about-the-new-coronavirus-

2020031419192?fbclid=IwAR1L5EI4WLdCJf_kMayl8gfTlxvqi4GQG3DtGKOKMsdLzl95eRiM-_yZNtE 

Supporting Teens and Young Adults: https://childmind.org/article/supporting-teenagers-and-young-adults-during-

the-coronavirus-crisis/?fbclid=IwAR27zNgsukfIxrV3uHfsR98LEQm1ofhupr8UafhSvOPg5QafKNKgQoPwY0U 

Family self-care plan: https://www.mindful.org/rethinking-our-self-care-during-the-

pandemic/?utm_content=buffercae89&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=buffer&fb

clid=IwAR293MfNhZHK1_DHK8h-qP5EULnn4vsSVfjL8UhgoORysWrP9fD1108JSF8 

Helping children cope: https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-podcasts/school-

climate-safety-and-crisis/health-crisis-resources/helping-children-cope-with-changes-resulting-from-covid-

19?fbclid=IwAR14DlQ6iHTtXrBxhd4aYyJmgV6pcriKEQNOGNmpiAps6NBukGdM8rWvUH4 

Resources for college students and their families: https://www.activeminds.org/about-mental-health/be-

there/coronavirus/?fbclid=IwAR1j3091YszA_WKnfnuwlsmzc_a_NfOaMzMDoLWsJzir7ANnU0We33SqEU0 

How to talk to your anxious child/teen about COVID-19: https://mhanational.org/blog/how-talk-your-anxious-

child-or-teen-about                   

coronavirus?fbclid=IwAR0xGew92it4Y9ALDru9iDFjJX_c2gZiwKIcdfmAxHVpmjaKuEYrXaTHeC8 

Support guide for parents raising babies and toddlers: https://qz.com/1830026/resources-for-babies-and-toddlers-

stuck-at-home-due-to-coronavirus/?fbclid=IwAR01oIZAkFOaSCD1Wv2-

6EYrTJ7vvMiHdFbRreF3aFQnhLZ9v4iE9xlNm-w 

Explaining death to children: 

https://player.vimeo.com/video/404052559?fbclid=IwAR3yew83Dkc8KhrN6t2mZFfyH0ckx_OnuekegAeQ057wFvo

K8cDjX9gyjJQ 

Building resilience and wellness: 

https://www.apa.org/topics/resilience?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=apa-

pandemics&utm_content=building-resilience&fbclid=IwAR0vDFi-

fMop6tcBOum_DPx5IdYbx_ekUf3B4e6hJ9Tfm3bpM7PmOml65Q4 

Meditation: https://www.calm.com/blog/take-a-deep-

breath?utm_source=lifecycle&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=difficult_times_nonsubs_031720&fbclid=IwA

R1kX8iTqoy4geETDDdzi3wGUVH5T9I2oaZFUn9T64ONoryXY2YQVhYi7K0 

Short Meditation for Children: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CvF9AEe-

ozc&feature=emb_logo&fbclid=IwAR35vtDYgDPB95Ax7JTofza0T-sPJijbx6Noowcxda873pYgvs8VcEQI0B4 

Coping with anxiety: https://psychcentral.com/blog/how-to-cope-with-coronavirus-anxiety-when-you-already-

have-an-anxiety-disorder/?fbclid=IwAR35P-gWZsQn9Pw0HBrYiCC19uKb3zhNfIAUmiBpabS5uMAClkrShMlyKRo 

Living with mental illness: https://mhanational.org/living-mental-illness-during-covid-19-outbreak-preparing-your-

wellness?fbclid=IwAR1YjoR9JKowEvv4mSzMWzkVGYhUaaCWbk9vfETwS844XLBcoJ73bUYBUq8  

Tips for working from home: https://thriveglobal.com/stories/protect-your-mental-health-while-staying-at-home-

with-these-activities/?fbclid=IwAR1UT3jrHBqV5UWyZWCQp1lQI8GdJjTDyhiwZTdRA78vSW85Jl-tT-3clqg 

Free Call4Calm Line for #Illinois: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5bEyRy_JnXA 



Be well, Be Safe and 
Be Kind!
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